Senior Citizens Advisory Committee
Meeting
Wednesday, October 24, 2018
8:30a.m.

- New Committee Members! (Shirts)
- Review of Minutes from September
- Starting on new activity guide now January to April (ideas)
- Don’t forget to encourage participation is Sports Friday.

Sept - Dec Activity Guide

Senior Center Month survey results in back of packet

October

- State Training for SHIP and Aging training went very well.
- Starting to present in different communities starting next week. Medicare Open enrollment Oct 7th to Dec 15th.
- Aging training here on 10/11.
- Super Senior Mobile Unit - 50 received a DL or ID. Another 20 participated in the rules of the road class.
- Halloween Party October 25th.
- A few new lunch n learns / please check the guide

November

- Dining in DuPage En Fuego November 1st
- Craft Fair 11/14 all day till 6:30p

December

- Holiday lunch December 6th
  Raffle letters were sent to the attached list of places. Calendars….. and the survey said….. calendars!

Anymore?

Adjournment

Next Meeting December 19th or January 16th:
8:30am
Senior Center Library